Improvement of chloramphenicol production in Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712 by overexpression of the aroB and aroK genes catalysing steps in the shikimate pathway.
Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712 produces chloramphenicol in small amounts. To enhance chloramphenicol production, two genes, aroB and aroK, encoding rate-limiting enzymes of the shikimate pathway were overexpressed using the expression vector pIJ86 under the control of the strong constitutive ermE* promoter. The recombinant strains, S. venezuelae/pIJ86-aroB and S. venezuelae/pIJ86-aroK, produced 2.5- and 4.3-fold greater amounts respectively of chloramphenicol than wild type at early stationary phase of growth. High transcriptional levels of aroB and aroK genes were detected at the early exponential growth of both recombinant strains and consistent with the enhanced expression of pabB gene encoding an early enzyme in chloramphenicol biosynthesis. The results suggested that the increment of carbon flux was directed towards intermediates in the shikimate pathway required for the production of chorismic acid, and consequently resulted in the enhancement of chloramphenicol production. This work is the first report of a convenient genetic approach to manipulate primary metabolite genes in S. venezuelae in order to increase chloramphenicol production.